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Far Temaeme ami the Ohio Valley, partly
dandy weatXcr and heal rauM, mUhaut to KnUk- -

i trindt, marly ttaXionary temperature, tta--

lumary or lower baromeUr.

Tbb English have guineas, bat Kew
Gaines they reaw to annex; it is too big,

i nobody know what is inside it; good
reaaona for rejecting a mw coin.

The London Time ssya tbers ia a romor
carrent id Vienna, Kama nod Faria that
Coast daCbimbord baa declared in bia will
tbat bia legitimate acceaaor mad adopt lha
white flag of Henry IV.

Ia the eonraa of debate oa tba relief of
distress in Ireland bill, in tba Brilih Com- -

J revela laid accoaota ol

51sstnigbt, country were hopeful, ted
to expect exceptional

Tot cannon and toy piatole did their usual
amount of mia:birf no tba glorious Fonrtb,
in lha 8tala wbiob hava Bat vet dem their
duly by irohibiling tbem. Parents alio al-

low inch loya io tba bands of their little
onea are training fntura murderers.

North Carolinians who try lo raise abeep
re diaconraiftd by tbe refusal of the Legis

lators to pate dog law. Tba ligislator who
prefers to protect dogs at the expense of aheep
ia next door to barbarian, and oogbt lo
hart lived where abeep do not thrive.

WaT a cyclone can do ia ahown by five
(eat of tba butt of a whittoak tree which baa
been received by the Bmilbamian Institute
from Mississippi. Tbrongh tha onter of the
ba'.t pun piece of pine board, one inch
thick and twelve inchea aide. It vii driven
there by a cyelnna

Thb editor of Brilitk Medical Journal K"ust
lo'terv last aesaioo. ciaimeu

amwmmv 11.., J.mrtun
Ireland, aa physician, and found 14,000
peraena living on two cenia wonh of Iudian
meal dav, the money having been sent
from tbe United States, and being dial ributed
by the pariah priwli

A dispatch from Berlin state that
workman died thir', it ia suspected, ol chol-

era. It ia to be' hoped that euch ia not Ibe
fact, ant tbat it will prove, upon invettiga-tio- n,

to be only one of ifcone sensational re-

ports always circulated non the slightest
provocation by idle mischief-Baker- s.

The best friends of 'ihe pablic school syi-te-

ssys tha Ban Franciaco CjU, are not
tboee who exhaust tbeir energies in their ef- -

forts to procure large propriatiooe, but
So who address ihemaalve lo the task of

aeeing lust me money contrmutea oy tne
public ia wisely expended. The Call ia right.

Thbxjc bishop srs l;inj dead at this time
In the United Stale', and died
many days pgr, but ibere p'.t-o- of ru8
left to make more bishops of. Will ibey
prove of tbe kind S'. Paul commaoda? "A
bishop must be blameles-- , lb busbvnd of

one wife, vigilant, sob-- r, of good behavior."

The cholera la on the increase in Eypt.
Tbe number of deaths at Damietta shows

larger figure. Port Baid, the entrance of

the Sues can t', has it, and other places not
before named. European pbyeiriana rxpresa
atrong confidence of r.bility lo keep it out of

tbeir own dominions. If they do as will
bt triumph of modern sanitary sk.il'.

H0LOIB3 of wheal aie lo ask

whether the spread uf the cbol ra io Eypt
wsll bring about Ibe cloaing if the Huts
canalT If o, among other con.equencee
there will be aloppsge of wheat exports lo
Europe from India. Tbe mult won'd be an
advance in uric-- s, an advance that would te
swallowed up by tbe apeculelorr.

Paul vt Camaonao wiltes that if tie
mpira is powerless, the Bonapartista abonld

support Ihe Count de P.rir. It really
natter of very little importance who tbe

Bonaparti'ta support or oppose. Tbeir day
is past in France, anl they might as well

give np aay hops ol reiteration lo power

and rally lo Ihe eopport of Ibe republic, as

all good citis-n- s should.

Thb Bu Louie at tbat an
important trade is springing up between

German manufacturers and merchants of

tha West and Southwte'. Saveral of oar
wtfvWge mercantile houaea bava purchasing

Sgvnts lo Germ soy, and the German mano
faetursrs are beginning to send their sgents
to display and ot ibeir goods among
ns. Tba foreign Irade ia gradually expand-

ing in (Lis country, and as that Irade in-

creases Ihe day of our deliverance from high
tariff spproachea.

It is fsa.'lol to contemplate tbe trouble
bat will come upon this country in conse-

quence of statement made by New York
psper to the effect that
house in that city recently paid one of its
agents $20,000 as cooimisaioos earned by bim
as canvaaaer since laet September, snd tbat
incomes varying frcm $6000 to tlO.000 are
by no meana nousoal in that buiineet. It
may be remarked that this firm has aeveral
vacancies, which would indicate Ibst tbe
avsrsgs American cares but little for wealth.

It is carious fant, aad one that ia b?giu

niog to excite atlentii.n, tbat fruit Irres
bear aa fine fruit and as eonsttot eropa
those by road aides, an which ats eonat- -

fluently perpetually covered with dint. Such

trees are unusually healthy. Ic is thought
probable tbat the dust may defend the foil

ge and b irk ram inject attacks. If grow,
in? fruit trees bf roadsides should become

prevalent ineoosequeoee of this faei, paeeere

by will no doubt ba ihaokful aa they pluck

and eat.

Up go the lhermome.tr, snd people sre

sighiig for mouoiain breiaas and Ibe dt

liebls of forest ecenery sod ramblea by

aurgling streams and rushing Est
Tesn ssee, ihe Shenandoah Valley and the
lofty ranges of North Carolina sre now dia-

cuaaed with immecai interest a, breakfast
and dteamed' of at iight. The Charleston
and the East Tennessee and Virginia and
Georria railroada are reaping harvest io

ponaequenoe, as they srs ths roads by which
yery heart of tbe mountains is reached

It is asserted that echenis is on foot to
indpos Coogrtse to deajlsrs Irade dollars
standard coin. Tnose who buy them up at
eightj-fiv- e cents will make nice profit

they can induce Congress to make them piss
for 100 cents. It ia pitiable and disgrace!
that a:beming demagogues, wbo add not
cent to toe country's wealth, abould be ab'e
to amaaa fortunes by tricks such aa this now

contemplated, while tbe toilers, wbo create
all the wealth the country owns, tbink tbem-elv-

fortunate if tbey can secure enough lo

pay tbeir way.

With tba 1st of July the new tariff be-

came operative. Its supporters iu Congress

claimed that it would reduce the revenue
170,000,000 year, but what really will be
ths effect no one can tell, aa aonie duties were

raised aa well others decreased, as tbe
of price whsre duties are lowered will

cause increase of consumption, m king np,
more or lrs, for tbe decline in rate. The re-

mission of taxation by ths aew tariff is larger
then any British Chancellor of 'tbe er

ever made in one year, bat ths Brit-

ish bevsr had the excess of revenue that the
rsUntionofwardut.es in peacetimes bas

fleeted ia tbis country.

WHISKY EXPORTS.!

A. Decision by tbe Attorney-Gener-

Which Will Pnt Mop to the
Bermuda MtipmenU.

Tbe Hill Investigation Sore SeriongTban
Anticipated by the Defease Pau-

per Emigrants.

Washington, Jul? 6. The Attorney --General

haa given an opinion to Ihe Secretary of
tbe Treasury that tbe expoxation of bonded
whisky to Bermuda witb view to ita reim-
portation for the purpose of evading or de-

lating the payment of the tax ia not an ex-

portation wiibio the meaning of the law.
The Attorney-Gener- bold', however, that

taxes due upon spirit at tbe lime of exporta-
tion are collectable uioo iis return this
country. A complete copy of the opinion will
be furnished the press

LOTTA NOT MARRIED.
Til PIHIODICAL BIOBY ABOUT IBB LITTLE

ACTKE88 BIPPCD IN TBE BUD.
W ahhiboToic, July a. The statement

having been published that lyjtti vi tan-ri- d

last Toetdsv evenioz to O fiwin Hush.
tba latier furnishes tbe fal'oriogcardi for
puuncaiion:

"Washington, D. C, July 5, 1883.

"There no foundation tbe rumor of
the mama? of the distinguished actreje,
Al si L.olla jU. Urablree, I inyself.

O. EDWIN HUdS."

TMC LOTTEKY COMPANIES.
THE1B LEGAL STATC8 BEPOBE TBE

POaTMASTEB UESEKAL.

Washington, July 5. Tbn Postmaster- -
General neard argumen's relative
tbe question of tbe legal statutes of lottery
companies, which involved the entire lottery
question in all its phase. Geo. W. W. B'-n- p

and C. W. Moulion appear d for ibe
Lou ana Company anl Mr. 8iiner will li-

ne aurainal tbat company. It Under- -

nlcoJ be repr.a-nt- a Hjbertnou, of IsOU:aiao,
the 1 nu u"u)e ' lh

. , . , , companies xc
" w.vh. v. .m .h j" "J l I I Ellnil Alan l. 1 ft r
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thgea dot accorded other, while I lie com pa- -

ur maintairs that as it exi-il- s by and uuder
lha Ia n of L uixiana it ia a legal i aiiiutiou,
and ebould be recomzid by the Poeiotfije
L) partmeot. V. W. Maunders, of Lui'ville,
re,iea-n- t lbs interestjof th Louisville C')m- -

iisoT. bu was not heard to-d- vol. Moul- -
101 spoke thrie hours, and at the dnclusien
of bis aruoieol lb Pusimas'.er-Grnr-

Mil ;he mere fact that a lottery reogonej
hy a 81 ate es a - gl ins: itutioo did not less n
lb t reapooibili.y i f the g iveroment in tbe
p eaiia s. r.e emed lo Ibink botU coup -
Hies stiould le placed on tbe same too.it g,
tut did not sar whit bta views are concern-i- r

tbe legality of tbe ms i utio'. uieutioned.

PAUPER EMIGRANTS.
ANOTHER (QUESTION BIIOUOHT BEFORE THE

TKKASURY DEPARTMENT.

WaeBihOTbif, July 0. Another question
tisa arisen in the treasury JDeparttneDt in con'
n.ction with "amisted emigranto" at Ibe tort
ol N-- w York 6:vea dys so the hIih- -
sbipCity of K coinond arrived at New York
Willi seven psuper enugraoti on board.
Tliev were landed at Garden, and the
eieamship soon mta r departed on ter reKU

r trip, loe q 113 inn i o derided la aa to
what diepoaitioi will be 111 ad a of pauptr
e oirani, wnetber 10 send them back lo
ifce'r own cuuu'rr Dy another ve-a- or al
io tbem tl remain in this Cuuatry.
TUB SUBJECT DISCUSSED IN THE BRITISH

PARLIAMENT.

Londok, July 5. In tbe Commons, (o
night, Tievelyan, Chief S'cretary for Ireland,
i plying to ibe qiieaiion of William O'Brien,
in mber fcr Mallow, as to whether, in view
ol the recent action ol Ibe Itomigraiion Com-
missioners at New York, the of
paupers from Ireland lo tbe United 8-.- teg
would ba stopped, eaid lha', in riew of the
ai lion of tie Com ma ito ra, ordrrs wonld be
l;i.n to d grams of money io cas--a

w lere it is supposed tint former iuraates of
worknoU'es are aoioi g thoss desiring 10 urn
t.rtt'. In repiy lo the quesiiou aa to
wlm. particu'ar fund of money would
le tuken lo defray tbe expense of carrying
buck llime migrants su I returnirg tbem to

o knou-f- s Irorn which l.iey nnd
ben B"0t, 1 revelyan eid it would l n.'i'
ma ure to speak in thnt regard. Joseph
C mev, Kadioal member Iroin Newcastle -,

askd whether Atnerict wou'd aU
1. w emigr.in'a to land if Gieat Britain al
l..eJ them means of 'UHeuar.ee f .r Ibe p'eir
eiT, lrevelyan replied tbxl be behtvi'd very
feat indeed ol ibe mti'iided emigraute wire
p uprra, but lis m eliil inquiring into the
auhj-C- . He iboo jht it was not because of a
lew poui d. more or Us, that cmigraais

ere returned. If Great Britain conld, by
a if pos-tib'- meine, meet ibe obj ctions of
A merics, she w jU'd adept such msan', but
h; liri contribuitons of pablic niooef
wiiUld not meet ihe

THE HILL INVESTIGATION
B I COMING MOKE 8KK10C8 THAN ANT1CIPA1EU
" BT THE DEFENCE.

Wahhington, July 5 It w uld seem Ibat
tba inveatigt ion of tli BuperV'sinz A'cbi
t'Ol's oflice baa aa.uuied a more ajriom form
than eipected by the delete, for th a morn
it g tbe weil-kuo- lawyer, Eoocn l'otlep,
ai.tiaared 11 ciiiomI for Hill, in additioi lo

I Thomas, who ri.f nda both Hill and Brili lt
Kobuiol Uoleman intrnduceil a copf 01

a letter daled January I'J, S77, trom Hi 1 lo
Superin.end-u- t Oiksboi', i iclo-iu- g for certir
ttnattou vouchers I ir extra iron work oa liie
N' York poitlotfice builJiuy, atnoualing to
26.8t9.
J. M, Wl bur, ncailed, levtiued that at

had ptao d illuminaied tiling in Ihe New
Y irk poeti ffl v. and waa Isiniiiar With Ilia
work performed by Bartle'.l, K ibbin s C'u.

Two machiniiia were emplorej for ba I a
day in leiitting ihe tiling, but the bill charg-- d

twenlf-iin- e and a ouar.er dava worlt.
Mr. Uoleman retd Irom Bupenuuna-D- i

O ikabot's report the recouimeodation that
tea above meiMiiued bill be disallowed Di

cause tbe same work was charged for in an
other voucher aa a seperaie Hem.

All pipers counseled witb iheconrucliun
of the app rat is in ULLhioitca poH
bttice w re then called for by Mr. lt man

Mr. lotteq replied wuh argument a.lack- -
tog tbe aumciency of the sixth charge re
la;ing to the healing apara'tt', to which M,
Uoleuian re unea at some 1 Dgin.

' . . : " X" .:..;. . ...:.LI1IIIIUIU X.CW lillllUlPCJ iuc uimr;uiuiu
for tbeir failure lo prepare the cae before
ba eesaions of tbe Comm:aiim, and si id Uie

dtfenae held essential pap re.
Mr. lotbs said Hist Nr.Hi 100, ol Uie

D X Iil and Grauile Compauy. Would like 10

be beard in ai ewer lo the ructions mule
Upon ibat compiiiy's cinneilion wi'h the
Pailadelobia granite otitruc'. aud 111'! Cjiu
m asion agreed to hea" llie gentiemaa July
13 h.

Mr. James P. Low, 0f the Suprrviamg
Ac meets oBije. told how pi aim lor IA
heating apparatus were piepared by persons
not in tbe government eiaoioy.

In answer lo an loq-nr- Irom tbe cnair
man. Mr. Cjlemao said be believed tbe
prosecution could clou) the cue uext week

Mr. Thomas said th4 leftn-- would con
sume but three days.

Chairman New tried to recure a promise
from couoe-- l that ibey would conclude oaxt
week, but Mr. Coleman refused lo make such
arrangement. Adjourned nil Monday.

CAPITAL BRIEFS.
Washington, July 5. Tne Hon. John .
ew bas been acting Secretary ot tbe Irew

nry during the absence ot Mr. colger.
Absalom Birth', United S ales Umaal

ft r the Diati ict of South Carolina, has ten
dered bis resignation. ,

Tbe value of exports of pelroleom and
Iraleum prodncs for May, 1SS3, ia $5,412,128,
asuns-14.103.ao-

J lor the same month lnl
year; for eleven momba endrd Mat 31, 1883.

40 607,993, rgainst 146,563,142 for the corre- -
Soodiog period I ant year.

Gen. Crook, accompanied by dp', Bourke
and his staff, arrived late this evening. Tbe
general will see Secretarr Lincoln
morning and lay before him full information

ineerning ibe Apache pnsoof rs, upon which
luriher action ol tbe Ltenartmeni will bi
based. '

Is Tour Blood rare
For impure b'ond the b--t medicine known

la Rosadalia. It ia the great Southern time tried
sad true remedy, aud may be imnliouly rniird 011

when ererethiuir else laila. Take it In tile snrlns
t meesDeclally. for the impure secretious ol the
blood liicioent to tbat aea.ou of tbe year; aud
take it all times for cancer, scrofula, liver

weattutaa, bolls, tumors, awelliiiga. sxla
diseases, malaria, and the thouamd ills that come
tram imi-ur- blood. To secu'e a cheerlnl disnnel- -

tio- lace Rosaaalia, wbicrt will remove the piime
ctuae, ana rea.ore ine niina to lis natural equi- -

iiorium.

iaeiherLarssSaetSera Laad Ralr.
' New Orleans 2 Another

Iirze transaction ia Southern laorR is ac- -

rouoeed, this time in the S a ea cf Alabama
and Mississippi, wbere Ateesrs. A. J. Dancer
St Co . of Mobile, have juit purchased from
pie Mobile and O.110 Railroad Company all
tbe pine lands belonging to that road in
thise States. Tti-s- e lands amount to 750,000
seres, sn srea larger thin the entire State of
Rhode Island, aod very little less than Dela- -

ware, ibey lie in Ihe eoern'I'S of Washing-
ton, Mobile, Cooclaw, Clarke an! Bildwin,
in the Btate of Alabama, and in Wayne,
Greene and Jackson, in Mississippi, extend-
ing about fifteen miles on eitoer side of tbe
roid. Borne of the land is tributaiy to the
Paecaeoula mills, aud some to the million
the Tombigbee. The land is nearly all well
titubere-f- . It bas been considerab'.y depre-dau- d

on by sqnatters and timber thieves, and
tbe impossibility of preventing tbese depre
dations was tbe principal reason for tbe sale
of Ibis land by ibe railroad. More Iban
half of il, however, is virgio foreai. in which
not a tree has yet been felled be man, and ia
consequently very valuable. Tbe company
that haa purchased tbia body of land pro
poses to utilise it at once, it will rout ibe
depredator by vigorous legal proceediega.

il build several wills in Ibe new territorv
thus acquired, witb tramways running in o
Ibe bean of the beet limber country, and will
begin at once a vigorooa and wholesale lum
ber busioesi. Ibis ia tbe fifth large purchase
cfSm'bern lands each of them exceedioc
600,000 acres that bas been made during
ine present year, ana it bears testimony ol
Ibe fact that these laoda, which it waa for
merly almost 1 airmen tile lo sell, are now in
gr at demand.

TIIE CUCNTt)E CHiMBOKl.

a Marked laisrsttsaeal lat His (Jwadl.

Dancer, bat

aloa Ibere Is 81111

II Is Sml Believed
"Tmmedlaie.

Pabis, July 5. --The Count iz Chambord
pasted a bad nigbl. He vomited frequently,
and ll is morning ia utterly prostrate.

AdviciS from Frobsdorf aay tbat Vannu- -
(re. 11, Papal Nuncio at Vienna, has visited
Ihe Count Coambord, and conveyed Ibe
b'e'ing of the Pope to the dying man. ,

6:63 0'Cloek P.M. La France, in ila sec
ond edition, says the Count de Chambord is
desd. Tbe legitimist chiefs have received
no telegram confirming this statement.

i'wn.no. A dispatch just received reports
that Count de Chambjrd is wore.

be

de

A MASKED IMPROVEMENT IB THE OOCHi'S

CONDITION.

A telegram received at 2 o'clock Friday
morning esys tbe Count de Chambord waa
informed yea.erdy of tbe arrival of tbe Or-

leans princes at Vienna, and be immediately
sent hie secretary to see tbem. The doctors
have had another consultation, and remark
a notable improvement in the count's condi
tion. There ia still darger, but it is not im-

mediate. They believe ihe coun.'e com-
plaint ia gouty afferion.

BP IS A TOY KALLOO..

A Child Haseweel ! Mid-A- ir and Kea- -
rraed by a KlUe Hbt.

Morehead (N. C 1 le ter in tbe Greensboro
Patriot: At Ibe atill hour of midnight had
the tiump of Gabriel eutuuioned na all to a
bnal worldly reckoning, more excitement,
coi aternation and could not bave
come over tbe many good people wbo were
prtsent ana witnessed the most wnnd'rful
aod miraculous escape that ever happened

Ibia or anv otber oounlrv. Mrs. k'..h.rt
Kiliolt, of Trxas, has been here for the past
ten days or more, to rrstore the healih nf her
child, Birdie, a bright and aweet little chtrub
lea than three rears old. who in- - much ema
ciated fr.jia a spell of Texas fev.r. This
morning about 10 o'clock a strolling Italian
mane ma appearance lu Iront ol the Imfol

lib a large cluster of those red bladder
like lor balloons Mai. Hawkins, of Ala
bama, to amuee little Birdie, who he at ibat
time baa in bis arms, tied the cord around
ber wa'st and then, aa is aa often done lo
amuse children, gave her a toss of five or six
leet into Ihe air snd held out bis bands for
ber return. "Great God 1 abe is gone," cried
lhamijor, aa he saw her rapidly going np,
np, up, aniu bob naa paaaea tbe hsuee-top- e

rloatiog'in ibe clouds, with onlstretched
hand, the Utile angel could bi beard dir
tinctlf calling: "Miami, mamma, mamma,"
uolil ber voice tecame drowned by Ihe
whittling ot Ibe wiodr. AH the men at the
hold started out in boatr, for the little one

as drilling 10 sea.
By an ac. of Divine Providence Mr

Coarles J. Voothees, of tbe Southern El
press Company, wi;h a pir'y of gentlemen,
ws oui tasing a est'. Mrj Voorhets is one
of Ihe most expert r fUmen in the coanlrv,
anil as 001 na i ordained it be had bn board
his bmitb Weraon rfli. He at once took
ia the eiiuatiop, remarking, Sixmil-- s tut
at sea and uomg at ibe rale cf ten miles sn
bour, and now 400 yards' hish and everv
minute goirg higher, higher, higher, I can
cot those bancons and will do it or die."

u Dgi went tbe una but no change in
p s iion. Again, sgaio and again at tbe
bf'h shot one b l oon disappeared amidst Ihe
shocta of Ihe boatmen. A I Ihe eighth shot
it became evident that tbe balloons could no
longer carry the veight of the little floaticg
aniii, aa sue waa giaiualtv dtsoendioe. not
in a straight line but in a southeast dirrc
1100, towatd Uarker s Island but whether
dead or alive tone could tell. Djwu, down,
down 8H.1 c inns ts gently aa il handled by
human hauds and lo fall in a cradle of
snd. With fear and trembling all ran up
B n Piver in front. ! Geallemeu." says he.

1 will be dmoed il she ain't lave aud kick'
nr. there sit little ttudie plnjinr with a
lot of shells, acq as she sai picked on she
oluu on to a haudful, sayiog. "Ztos uU (or

With the piize all returnid to tbe bate.
Th' re sit Mr. Voorbees, with a death-lik-

plior to hia countenance ag I when told
thai he bad saved tbe babe unhurt, bis ten
der heart gave way, and he wept like
child. The little darling came out ss brieht
as a new pin, and S'tmed to look on lbs
whole mutter aa fun to'.tea up for her amuse
mm'.

Thus ended a day of Ihe most intense ex- -
ci'rment that Ibe old.st inhabitant of thia
o d Nonb Carolina resort ever dreamed or
thought or, and may the writer never again
witness us like.

A Xovemeal on Fool la a Gen
eral Beoraaaisallaa.

PiTTeBUBU, July 5. The movement lo re- -
orRniza tbe Ivhigbts ol Lsbor. or establish
ia its place a iederatiuty of trades, eaph iode- -

ruurui U4 t.ue oiuer, wnicn wan reported a
ehort time ago, seems to be gaining strength.
lias alternooa necretary Alorten end the
Amalgamated Association, which is the
strongest trades union in tbe country, has
b?en in lavor of a federation of trades for
five years. The Union ol
N ir h America has alio declared in fivor
of the new m, vecuent, ocd the Labor IKiwis,
wi.ich is tbnoigtn of Ibe gl
woraers, miners ana oiuer trau a, aaya 10 its
iesue tbal tbe management of strike
was never iut nded by the organizers of tbe
tvuibta ot Labor, anl that l'a machinery
hasb-iolou- defective in this respect. A
cill for a nanuoil cotireution will likely be
issued thorny.

A 1 artl aa a Rt-ltaicb-

John B. Garnier, ot Liwrrnoebarg, Ind.,
has quite a curiosity inv bia garden. It is a
p- -t lurt'e of the hard ebell kind. Its pecu
liar ty consists in ila ability to catch rate.
Mr. Giroier aad bia family hav frequently
noticed tbe pet turtle feas'102 on tbe caicase
of rat', and wondered at thia strange sight;
but as tbe gent'eman waa showing
some friends through his beautiful garden of
liwers tneir attention was attracted to tbe

mailing of plants near bv, ac.ompanied by
scratching and amnio? noise. Oa investi
gating the cause of tbia diaturbance what was
their eurprite lo hud tbe turtle engaged in a
bt rce battle with a laig rat. lue turtle
bad the rat by tbe side and was dexterously
U'lci 11s claws on tbe struggling animal
The rat waa resisting ita enemy, furiously
biiiog anl scratching the hard shell of ita

ui without making any impreesio.n,
It waa tquealiog most pileously and while
Ihe visitors were looking on in astcnishment
the turtle coolly cjnop'e'ed its work cf
death.

'Revelation eugg'ste the idea 'bat Irom
worn in ibe pow-- r lo " bruiee tbe ser--

a bead. Ibe words take a new mean
ing since this is precisely what Mre,
Lrdia E. Piakham:a remedis do for the
physically d Siased patient. Her Vegetable
Compcund reaches ibe ultimate sources of
Ibe 1 v. 1.. It action is gentle aod noiseleas,
but 11 ia more powerful than Ibe club ol
Krr'u'ta Lavtr.

Got What He Waua lasablac rar.
Louisville, July 6. Conrad Gjj.ff. of

Jetltia mville, lad., became-- very drunk
ab, ut 'i o clock this mcroing, and wanted
to rWhf. After ano'vinv offensive eDitheta
to a del n Iri-o- witboat making tbem
angry, he came to Gottlieb Wagoner, who
promptly gave him what be was seeking in
Ihe furm of a leir.fi 3 blow on tbe temple,
from which he died in a lew minutes.
Wagoner was arrested.

ALL FOB CARLISLE.

The Arkansas Delegatioe .Solid ia Oppo
lloa to Eandall oa the Tariff

Question.

Second aad Last Day of the Anti- -

Xonopolbt Convention Tbe
Platform Adopted.

Special to tne Appeal. I

Little Rock, July 5. The protectionist,
who are arrsngiog the State for Randall,
may as well change their figures so far ss
the Arkansas delegation is concerned. Tbe
newspaper report credited lo Congressman
Dunn to tbe above eflvct, is a mistake. Jones
is openly opposed to Bandall on Ibe tariff,
and favors Carlisle. Breckenridge, Peel and
Rogers are ail free traders and opposed lo
any protectionist.

Tba Blew Haaapeklre beaatarsblp.
Cokcobd, July 6. Ballot for United

S etie Senator y: Whole number, 274;
neceeaary lor a choice, Ida; Wm. n. L,add, 1:
Jeremiah Blub, 1; Cbas."H. Ban let, 2;
Chas. H. Burns, 2; Chas. H. Ball, 3; Oilman
Maraton, 14: Aaron J. b eveoe, 13; Jamea f .
Briggs, 20; James W. Patiemoo, 28; . H.
Rollins, 86; Harry Bingham, 9i

Iks ABil.Mwwopwllals.
Chjcaoo, July 5. A little progress wss

made Ibis morning at tbe National Confer
ence of the Anti-- ooopoliats The proceed
ings were marked with good order, all pres-
ent having been recognised aa delegates Tbe
Committee on Resolutiona was not ready lo
reiiort, and tbe interim was filled with
speeches on tbe advisability of organising a
new party, and ine stsnd 11 shoo Id take on the
tariff. Li ttera of encouragement from anti--
monopoly bodies, from Oregon aod New
Jersey, was read on tbe imposing objects for
wnicb the aasemblsge bad been called.

Mr. Brand, delegate Irom .Nebraska, while
in favor nf free trade, was willing to put ihe
question ssidr, provided the platform coc- -
lemplated the suppression ot all kinds 01
monopoly, aud particularly railroad

Ssmuel Crocker, of Iowa, characterized
the present tariff system as a acheme of rob-
bery, and be asserted that the delegates from
bis Btate were not present lo keep quiet 00
questions which iavolveu the robbery of tbe
Urmer clue.

Mr. Wolff, of New York, urged the Con
vention to connne itaeli to the qntatlon 01
anti monopoly, and not lo attempt lo organ-i- s

1 s new party until it had 1,000,000 volera
at its back.

Mr. Lamb, of Kansas, said the Convention
had been cailen to organise s new party, and
waa bound lo abide by tbia n solve. Kansas
had the nucleus ready for tbe new parlv.

Win. Dodge, metric! ol Columbia, made a
speech directed at tbe railroad companies
of tbe country, claiming that they bad
robbed tbe people of 200,000.000 acres of the
public domain.

De la Mater, ol Indians,
discussed ihe greenback qaeeiiou, aud stated
bis billet that the country was ripe lor ths
organization ot a new party directed againai
monopolies. He d clared that in the nation
where tbe average salary of the working
class was idOU a ysar, and anoiber class bad
incomes ranging Irom tlW.UOO to $1,UOO,000
annually, there waa every prospect ot

Tne R;v. R. Heber Newton and A. H. J.
Dugsnne, of New York, were admitted as
delegates, alter which tbe Convention ad--
i j.irned to 2 o'clock".

toe at ter noon aeseion we not entered upon
till 3 o'clock, warn Mr. Streeter. of 11 inoir.
submitted tne piaiiorm prepa.edby the com
mn tee, which advocated a postal telegraph
system, tbe abolishment of ibe national
banking ayslem, the establishment of
graduated income tax and of portal savings
banks. It denounced gambling in tne necte--
airiea of life, protection of the patent laws,
snd eoohoing the taxing power ot Uongres
to the assessing of laxes for the necessities of
tbe government only

Discussion followed open tbe various pro
visions ot ths platform.

1 he following cmsers were elected: Prest
dent, John F. Henry, New York; secretary,
D. t. Oliver, ludiana; awistant secretary,
N. B. Killmer, New York; ireaeurer, Eiwin
Lee Brown, Iilinoi'; and a
Irom each state.

Adj lorned.

IN

Scranlpn, Pa., July 5. The rains of tbe
paat two weeka did muoh damage in I his sec
tion. ,

Durham. N. Y.. Julv 5. Tbe R,v H,
Prati, assistant editor of tbe New York in--
gtlut, died yesterday.

BRIEF,

Colfax, Ia., July 5. -- Gov. Hale, of Wyo
ming, is lying at ih point of death here
iroin Dngai'e aiteasc.

New York, July 5. By the capsizing of a
oa Btaten yesterday

inree mea were drowned.
Paterson. N. J' Julv 6. The Salvation

Army's property bere haa been attached for
aeot oy one pi its number.

Chicjgi, July 5 The coff-- e nd spice er--
isousumenlol Bill, Uoarad AO. was par.
lially burned list oliibl. Losr. tlo.000 ; 1.

suranc, t280Q.
Milwaukee. Julv 5. The Dhtcloru of Mil,

wnuly.e, about 10 be issued, sbo s au increase
mi me p ipuiaiton ouriig ins past year 01
iu.uuv, ana s total ot 148,000.

Keokuk, Julv 5. Tba balloon eot awav
irom ueioga on Ibe 4tb, alter he de
scended, five miles northeast of Keokuk. He
was oot hurt or killed as suppowd.

Cairo, July 6. John Kane, assistant
bridge contractor cf the Wabash

.
road, was,.U. 1 wiil-- J .puui luu aineu uq aa excuraion train at

Mound City I ail night by a negro.
Detroit. July 5. A fire at Calumet. T.ike

Superior, last night, destroyed a block of
oua ness buildings, including Odd Fellows
lempie. ito,ouo; inenrance, $12,000.

Kansas, III.. Jaly 5. Tbe balcony of th
Kerater House gave way last evening during. A ji.i.. ? . .- auspi, icjunng ana
maiming seven persous, but u is thought
none latauy.

Chicago, July 5, Whitoomb 4 Kendall
provision dealers, confessed lodgment v

10 tavor 01 rump armour lor za,wJ, Ibe
total liabilities of the firm are nlaced atinn aa. .
Viuu,vuu, aseets qnanqwn.

Chicago. July 5. The eiuoreme Lodira of
me inaepenaent uruer 01 immscula.ee.
colored organiiatien, mesi of whoss lodire,
are in tbe Southern States, has been in ees
sion here since Monday. Ihe business trsoe
acted is not ol general interest.

Amesbury, Mase. July 6. Bleakie & Co.
mill was struck by lightning this afternooi
and burned to Ibe ground. Lots, about
$100,000; insurance unknown. Tbe' build
ing was brick and about twenty years old,
11 employed aooui zuu bands.

new xors, jttty 4 a street car waa
crossing the track of ibe Manhattan Beach
railroad, in Brooklyn, al noon to dav, when
a train was seen spproschtng. Ihe Dsgme
waved bis hat but ibe train crashed into the
car, killing one woman and injuring the
driver. ....

Joliel. III.. Jaly 5. Two children of J as.
Mulhein. six and eight 1 ears old. were left
ia the house aiose for a short tiane yester-
day, and duriog Uie absence of the parenta
tbe bouse took fire, supposed from fire-
crackers, and the children were burned to
deatb.

Omaha, July 5. Eleven soldiers under
ntence for various crimes lo be served oot

at the Fort Leavenworth prison, escaped
from tbe guardhouse at Fort Ooiaba last
night by tunneling under tbe foundation and
overpowering the guards. Three have been
recaptured.

PiUsborg, July 4. Tbe railroad coal op
eratiyea are disposed to refuse to accept tbe
dec gioo of Mr. McCuoe, trade tribunal um
pire, fixing Ibe rate for mining for summer
al 1 Dree and cents per cnonei,
and it is claimed that the tribunal action
will be recognized by only few a firms.

B'altreboro, Vt, July 5. This vicinity
was visited last evening by s lorntdo, wii
rain, hail, thunder aod lightnioe. The
atorm waa tha moat destructive ever known
beie, and immense damage was to done the
crops and highways. Land-slide- x on tbe Port
land anl Ogdootburg railroad delayed all the
trains.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Julv 5 The Continental
Guard', cf New Orleans, arrived here to day
and were received by Company B, of the
.wventy-iouit- h RgitnenL Tbey were bac
quelcd to night. Afterward an entertain-
ment waa given by them at tbe Academy of
Muse, ibe Uuards will leave
for Niagara Falla. "
' Dover, N. H , Joly 5. Last night's storm
did great damage at tceCocheo rVint Works.
One storehouse filled with print ready lor
shipment wss Hooded, and 140 cases eontair.-in- g

2250 yards each, valued al (30,000 were
submerged and badly damaged. A large

stock of gum and colors w-- re delroyed. Tbe
loss is several tbouemd dollar, tne nood

as caused by a collapse ol the etreet sewer.
Coicego, Jaly 5. Mary Smiib, an "aseist

1" Irii-- emigrant wbo appeared in the
County Court to day, is violently iosana and
ocoberent. Laougb was learned about her,
owever, lo siow that one haa been io tbie

city only since Sunday; that she is witboot
mocey, Irienca or acquaintances in America,
and that she recently reached tbis country
from Ciaremorrie, county Mayo. Her age is

enty years.

MISSISSIPPI EDITORS.

iteroe.il Day f Ike Slate Press twnvea- -

Special

al Calwashaa.

Marebead Elected Presldeaal Be

to the Appe&LI

Columbus, July 5. Tbe State Press Asso-aiio-

with 100 members in attendance, to- -
ay settled the question of y legia- -

tion by Ihe election ol F. C Morehead aa
its president a gentleman who is recognized

one of the most progressive men in the
ate. Resolutions were adopted iodcrsing

the Louisville aod Boston Expositions, and
recommending a State appropriation for tbe
Cotton Centennial to be held in New Orleans
in 1884-- 5. Tbis is 'he first time in the his
tory of tbis association that a

sue between moaabsckism and progress has
been settled in favor of the latier.

Aaelher Aeesaal.
Special to the AppeaLl

Columbus, Miss., July 6. The Mississip
pi Press Convention assembled at Concert
Hall y sierday, President Burkett, of O solo
es. Miss., president; R E. Jryne waa aecre-tar-

President Burkett having delivered
his address, tbe roll was called, and seventy- -

tx active members of the press answered to
Iheir names. Tbers are many papers repre
sented by proxy. Yesterday a champagne
bacquet was given complimentary to the
prees by ihe Col cm bus Light Artillery. A

parade by tbe Rifl-me- n wss witnessed in tbe
afternoon, and at n'ght tbe addresses and
poems were delivered to an audience bril-
liant and beautiful enough to charm the most
exacting. Tne poems were chaste in seoli- -
meut, elegant in diction at d pleadingly rea

red. The ad 'resaes were pleasantly short
d meritorioua throughout. Ths circle

hi d a meeting complimentary lo the Press
ia tbe afiernooo and then tbe banquet. Tnia
afternoon there will be a parade of the va- -

ious fire companies; an rxcur- -

eion 00 the Georgia Pacifij railway to lTa-ei- te

C lurthouse, where a glorious welcome
snd barbecue await all, and sight
tbe hop at the Gil core House. There are
more members present than ever attended a
press convention in this Stale, and accom
panyibg tbem a great number of the love-

liest ladies in all our Stale. There is some
unimportant buainees yet lo transact, and the
election cf t fliers will complete ihe labors
of the Convention.

BEASLKY'S BILL.

Aa Isjaaetlsa Asbed la Stestrala Ibe
I'aadlaa of ibe Jtailroad lebl ar

Ibo biale.

ISashville. July b, A bill was Bled in
be Cnancery Court bv John. R Bias- -

ley, defeated candidate for Governor ia Ibe
lasl election oa the Greenback ticket, aod
long recognised ss one of Ihe leadera of tbe

extreme low-ta- x element, seeking
an injunction restraining the Stale Funding
Biard from funding what are known aa rai --

road bond, comprising seven-eight- of the
State debt. Tbe bill does not attack the
con'titotionality of the State debt proper.
A lew days ago Bsasiev attempted to obtain
a similar ic junction from Judge Williams
at Winchester, who granted tbe induction
under which the one hundred-and-lhre- e bill

a finally dec ared unconstitutional, but
Judge Williams declined IQ grant it. It is
mil veiieeeu mere is me suguiesi proDaoilliy
that the action ol Can no 1 lor Merrit' will be
Q beri-e- . Beasley's obj ct is supnoaed 10
be to keep up the sgitation of the Btate debt

among te lew-ta- element.

Tsalbral Klepers,
Tbe following comes from Rime. N Y

The elopement of Mies Clara Wiaaid, aged
thirteen yeare, and Henry Burns, sixteen
years old, is tbe sensation of the hour at

The juvenile "Juliet" is a
iinl. n,;.. .iik 1..:. i. lime

-'-- c,, V77eyea features, ""a
Komeo" Burns in hair sailing

Complexion, walks, looks and talks awkward
ly, abe two learned to love escu other at
the school snd ccurtsbiD much
sfier ihe fashion of tbeir elders. When ihe
school c'oied for tbe Hammer vacation, Jkjiss
C ars, with tears in ber eyes, told her youtb- -
lul adorer she was goisg with ber parents lo

Liwrencs county for tbe summer. Euros
told ber ha could not endure agony of
separation, this leeling, she said, wsa recip
rocal with hers. A elopement was planned.
That night the youth reached her house tot
tering under lbs weight of a huge ladder.
This, after much exertion, be placed against
Ciara's window, and an instant afler she ap-
peared dree d in ber best, and reached tbe
ground with the assistance of her adorer. Tbe
above details are related by a young friend
01 JDirns, wno met Ihem at Ibe depot.

a Fearfat Bxblaaloa.
Untrr.-cjLLjs-

, July 5. At 9 o'clock tbis
niermnfr, seven miles south of J.t. Kelly's saw-mi- ll waa blown np, with a
learlol destruction ol life. Dick Grant, col
ored, fireman and assistsnl: Barkfutl.
colored; also convicts Slade aod Jordan, were
instantly Killed. Hour other convicts, named
Nichols, Swarbe, Franklin and Collard. were
seriously wounded. The proprietor, Kelly,
bis partner, Henry Miner, a man named
Uarnngton were severely braised and teald- -
ed. Burl Murray was sliebtlv bruised bv

timoera. The cause ot the acciden
was carelessness of tbe engineer.

PlatolaSboallaa al Braa
Rdssellville, Kt, July 5 At a bran

dance near Ibia city yeaierday James Han- -

kens and Charles Smitlefeller enaaeed in a
fracas, ia wh'ch both were shot. Hankers
was shot in Ihe hip and hand. Smittafeller
wis ebot in Ibe bowels, sod is not expected
to live. A young named Burlingame
was accidentally snot in ihe knee, and ac- -

o her named Boage waa shot in the neck.

That bad breath romea from indigestion.
Take Samaritan Nervine. It stops the
cause. $1 60.

Mr. John R.. Patterson, of Evansville,
loil., says: Simaritan INervine cured my
wife oi female weakness." Your druggists
keep it.

Tbe Apaebe Frobleaa.
San Frabcisco. Julv S. Gen. Carr.

hero of laat Apache campaign, said
respecting the Apache dimcnlty, that

the on(y thing to do ia lo follow Gen. Crook 'a
views, it aa attempt made to conn ne toe
Indiana they will stampede and sconr the
country again.

''Hi that Drava barm for his neiv hbor.
begs a came upon himself." He that recom-
mends Kidney Wort to hia sick neighbor,
brines a blessing rich and full both lo his
neighbor and himself. Habiiu 1 eostivenese

th kina nf aaaelv everv American woman.
Erery woman owes it to herself and to her
laaiilv to use that celebrated medicine, Kid
ney vcnrt.

la Foarteea riaeea.
Loravirric Jnlv h Al a barbecue near

Deposit Station, thia county, veeierd v sfter--
no.,n,"Wm. Middleton had a row with Levi
Miiler, one of the manairersu The latter waa
cut in fourteen places and died. Mid- -
dle on had been drunk day. ,

"Isaik oa Bate."
Cears oot rsis. mice, roaches, flics, sola, bed
bugs, skunka, chipmunks, gophers. FWleea
cents. Druggists.

A blate IS Itbeal Debt.
Deb Moiasa, r. ji, Tha State

Treasurer baa in D,; i ai,. t,. dollar of the
State war debt, in addition to which ths State
has no other indebted oen of aay character
not covcrea oy wads now in the Tresenry

Tbo Bvadiw rev risiol.
Locibvillb, Joly 5 Beiuros from sll

psns of the city she six woucded boys
from ihe effecU of the toy pistols, and two

ruui i.

TellowFeser aa b.Uku .a Paaav
"aa.

TENTH VICTORY.

Lronatua Wilis tbe llliuoU Dorbj Witb

oat Any Beating Lord
Raglaa aa He Liked.

Ihe ck fords Defeated at Ihattasooga
by Picked Siae, bat Take the

Second Prixe.

Special to the Appeal. I

Chattaboosa, July 5. The Eckforda
defeated to-l- ia the deciding game

in b .seball contest at Chattanooga a
picked seven from Chattanooga and a battery
from Cinciouali. Tne Eckforda made a bsd
break io tbe first inning, and allowed tbe
Browns o lead ihem seven to one. Bond
was by . Larkio in Ibe third i
ning, wbo pitched a fine game, tbe Browns
only ar.oring two hits off of bis delivery in
erven innings. Tbe ic rs stood in Ibe ninth
inoing: Brow or, 10; Eckford.', 7. Tne fea-

tures if the game were a bomc-ru- a by D.
Larkiiv.sDd the besvy btttiog of Carroll,
Hogan snd Byrd. Miller covered ihe ihird
bsg in fioe s yle. Ths Browns tske Ihe firet

pris; and ti e Eckfords second. Tbese clubs
play again The game waa wi'- -
ueseed by 10,010 people.

baseball scores.
New York, July 5. Providence, 18; New

York, 1.

Brlabtoa Heaeb Kaeais.
Brighton Beach, Julv 6. Tbe winners

in today's ncs were Periwinkle, Osray,
Arsenic, Delilah aod Biccacio.

Tbo Awaerleaa Rlllemew la EaglaMd,
London, July 6. The American riflem- - n

will be alliWed lo use ihe screw wind gauge
only in the international match at WimbU-do- n.

Tbe lewnaraet Meeclas.
London,' July 5 Al the Newmarket

meeting -- lay, the July handicap race w. s
won by Cumtierlaod colt Unevelry (late
Pastry Cxk); Sir G. Coeiwyod's Hornpipe
eecood, J R Keeu-'- a Bolero third. Six
started. Cneyelry woo by a leng'b; B ilero
waa a bad Ihiid. Tbe betting was 7 to ag linst
Chevelry, 2 to against Hornpipe, 9 to 2
against Bolero.

Tba Cbleasa Biajrcio iaa.
Chicago, Jult b. Tiie two days bicycle

coups', beiwe-- L ui- - Armando and Mag
gie Wallace concluded last night, Wallace
not appearing eruriti ibe last day. Tbe
only of Ihe coot-a- t was tbe tact ibat
Armando, deriuc the laat Iwelve hour', sur
passed aay known record for that time, mak-
ing 149 miles with five inmates to spare, 'the
record lor two days was 247 miles,

Cfelletca Boas Baess.
Lake Geoboe, N. Y., July 5. The college

crew- - decided oot 10 start ia Ihe consolation
race this nioinmg, aod I lie referee called ibe
siuglc-H;u- ii race postponed from yesterday.
I be water wai lumpy. Capt. Jenniaon, of
ihe ivincelon erew, coatetei against J.
Kohier, 0; tbe Uo.v. r.uy of Pennsylvania.
Oa the si art Jeoniaon took tbe lead and
earily kept it ibrou-bou- t race. The
sirtn brail wind preVailiai' prevented mak-- r

ing f let time. Kobler jumped his seat at
tne balf mile, aod w..a compelled to wait
fully thirty seconds before alerting again,
Jenuieou etnpp d saversl times down the
courie, and cosd Ibe finish in 13:18.

Tbe ttblcaca Kaeea,
Chicaoo, July 5. Seventh regular day cf

ibe cmc. go Driving 1 ark lumisar rouoiag
meeting. Wt her warm and iti' '
b ow from rains lust n'gb 1

Racing ooly ,1 .
lno,(.rtlf,

- .
inleTWU

Attendance light.

ttace. Calumet atakea. a nnat lwmii.
stakeafor $100 eot, aace. halffo.f ii,$!000 aJdid, $200lo eayd, eeven
furlongs; sixteen subscriber-- ; five atarted.Ger. Har Jii.6,frn f lyori.e - q barred in lha
poo'a, ifd all ihe way and won io a canter by
two lengih,-- ; B lly Gi more second, three
lengths blore Cora Baker .hurl J T.
Cooper and Bh Mies also ran 'Time
1:40 Comp'aint was made that Bob Miles

ss pulled, and all pool in whkh ha waa
incudtd were declared cff.'.

Srteiut iW. Illinois D rbv. for ihri.
year-ol- d c its and blli 1 l!ti .n,.nv k.lf
forlti', $10X1 added, $200 to second, one and
a ball miles, finy-lw- nominations. Two
started, Leonaius fi-- running in second
piacs lor a mile aod a forlorn when ha went
10 the fror.t and won a he liked: Lord Ris- -
lan second. Time 2:51.

2tVd iteee. -- Purse if $400. all aires. $100
lo second, ooe and heatr.
Effis H. won; Mistral ftha favotiusl ismiid.

ruiu, .;ki k - I Z.-ti- l!:0ii.2:101
E " " . 'a 1 p kl'ii; nnnnasnmg and pretty while I " purse, jouu, an

revels florid-- and allowance., one mile.' Blanton

conducted
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by length; Xlanilou second, same distance
before Mootioello. third. Glenirar.na ftha
favorile),Viron, Enly G Agnes McKay and
mom y hiso rsn. I ime 1 :4.

a

,

avyt iiocs. i'slmer House Stakes, all
ajee, 10 en ranc , p ay or pav.$1000 added.
one mile and. a lurlong; aix inomijaiions.
three starters. 0en Bowling made the run
ning tor seven-eight- of a mile, Meditator
(tne iavontej eecood, rellowplay third. Oa
ibe borne etreich Msoitalor weal to the front
and won by three lenzlha: Fellowolav ate- -

ond, live leugiha in lrout Owen Bowling.
liaie a All J.

TWICE HUXU.

won

of

A Soldier Exeeated far Baas A Terri
ble Siabt.

El Paso, Ttx- - July Joseph Brewster,
...i . . - : . , f r n.w i.a. ajwiuic, guuij ui aafjv uia ail. ia, ir. a.

Fort Davis a yesr ago, was hanged at is-
lets tbis alternooa. He made no confeMioo,
but delivered a eresch of twenty minutes,
during which he took two big drinks of
whisky, bis religious adviser taking Ihe bol
us a say irom bim oace. the knot was
tied in a bunglin' way, and after Ibe fall
Brews er writhid aod Iwisied terribly. Then
Ibe rope slipped, aod lie was hauled up
from Ihe trap and upon tbe platform. Tbe
rope waa replaced, aud the man waa then
rehnng. Alter being cut down the body was
placed in a redwood cothn and given in
charge uf Ibe attending Catholic priest.
Over 800 persons were present, the Vehioles
stationed about numbering thirty, ihe beat
of order prevailed.

' I ffiSI TO DIE."

a Balboa- - Keseaea Her Daaajbtor rvaaa
a 1'iarfal Dsalk.

Mrs. S aver and her two daugtters. both
grown, aud ooe an icva'id, occupy an npper
tune cl apartmen's in tbe an story nata, izl
West Jb..evenih street, riew Yjrk. arlv
laatTueeday morning tbe mother and daugh
ter were in tbeir room awaiting aome friends
wbo were to take the invalid to a hospital
tor treatment. Suddenly Ibe girl got op
trom her ebair, snl saving dear, I
cannot stay in tbia roam; it ia ao c'ose, let
me go lor a little air. bbe ran up ihe
stairs aod disappeared through ibe attic door.
The younger sister followed aome time after,
apparently not tearing any danger. As abe
rea hed tbe roof abe was horrified lo aee the
girl eitting on the coping. She called her
mother, and aa ahe reached the roof, the
girl bending down and catching hold of the
cornice witn her hands swung herself over.
Ihe paved yard waa aix stories below. 1 he
mother, with a shriek, rosbed forward sod
canght the girl by tbe arm just aa sbe was
relaxing ber grasp on tbe cornice. "Let me
go, ' she cried again and again, "I want to
dir. 1 want to die." ihe mo' ber with a
strength supernatural, still heid tbe girl,
bough her whole weigbt now depended

upon ber mother's grasp, but the sister came
to her help and both called hysterically for
aid. Ibe cries "Save her," "Help," "Help;
rang through all Ihe neighborhood.' Same
children ssriek- - d, men came to the windows,
and after a atief look ruahad for Ihe staira
aod to the air eL Everybody abouled for
help. A lady in the apartment below leaned
far out ot the window under tbe straggling
girl, but she cjuld barely reach her. She
could secure a ligbt bold o poo one of her
ankles, and this bold sbe kept at great per
sonal danger, scmrwhat checking ihe girl's
efforta to get tree ber mother's grasp.
It was evident to the abudderiog spectators
that in a moment ibe strength ot the woman
most give cat and the gitl must" plunge
down lo dath. carrying with ber bv her
weight tha brave lady be'ow and, perhaps,
the m'her and su er. la this supreme
ment of soapenee, above ibe cries of mother
and daughter and the girl
shneted loudly "Let me drop.it will be bet
ter f r me, 1 waot to go. Jhen a young
girl rushed oa the roof and gave her aid to
tbe two ladier. aod then a bead and ehonl
ders appeared tarough tba trap-doo- r, and

PensACOLA, FLA., Jmr 5. Two ships ar-- I Us first tf the rescuers swung himself 0a tbe
rived irom Vera Croa with yellow-leve- r. I roof. Tbers was a glad shoot and then pro-T-

vessels are isolated at i,n..i!a, 1 found aiJenoe except lor tha cries of tba
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mamrc in an instant be was at toe edge cl
the roof leaning far over, bad bis arms about
tbe girl's ehonlders. A second stalwart came
to bis aid. the mother aod sister leU back
faiming. Tha two men slowly drew tbe
s niggling girl over Ibe parapet and to safely.
A reuorter- - of the He-ol- was among tha
helpless spectators ia a building screes tbe
yard. It had been a terrible eight. The

ne was - a tunning one, oa tbat dizzy
height silhouetted against the blue sky the
group of three stood motionless for a mo-

ment. Then Ihe mother snd sister arose and
were embracing lbs reecned girl who.
and now silent, seemed to have recovered
her seneea. Tne two mea wiped the perspira
tion from their faces. In a hundred win-
dows np and down th- - block men and wo-

men were weeping and laughing at once. In
an almost incredi ly brief lime the roof was
crowded, the mother and daughters were
helped to their room. Congratulations were
thowered oa the two rescuers, and it seemed
aa if iheir shoulders would be shaken oat of
their socket. Everyone wanted to take them
by tbe bard. Then tbe crowd dispersed
lowly.

HAH AX TO .MO.

Tbo riadlaca la ibe Waeaaa C'aarl-Va- r-

Special to the AptzauJ
6am Antonio, Tex , July 5. Tbe findings

ia ibe Wesson court-marti- al and tbe renew-
ing authorities' decision have reached bere
and have been read lo Waisio, who received
it with a etng froid air. He ia to be sent lo
Ihe Lansing peoitentiaty at the end of tbe
week, aad ia packing np and arranging bia
affairs. An attempt is to be made to inval-
idate the court-marti- al on account of im-

proper detail.
Heavy rains are falling, but tco late to do

crops any good, snd will only injure them.
To stockmen it is invaluable, providing fod-

der and water for cattle, which wss sorely
needed.

HUKDKK Oft U1C11K.

A Woaaaa Killed al Usabvlllo Coder Po- -

collas ClKaMtaaesSi

8peclal to the AppeaLl
Nashtillb, July 6. Mrs. Liu Patterson

was found in a dying condition in an apart-
ment on Soath Summer street with
a bullet-hol- e in ber left breast. W. L.
Boyd, wbo was found in the room, waa

on suspicion and plscrd in tha work- -

hooar. Mrs. Patterson lived bat s short
time. It is not known whether she commit
ted suicide or whether Beyd shot her,
Associated Press Report

Nashville, July 6. This afternoon about
6 o clock William Boyd, a real eel ale owner.
fat. lly ehot Mrs. Lou Patterson, tbe ball
eoterinr me lelt breast. Boyd is about sixty
years old and bas been living wub Mrs.
Patterson, whose husband is in New On
leans. Toe caue is understood lo be
euay, airs. raiteraon naviog attended a ball
at ibe Garden last night and did not come in
until 3 o'clock in tbe morning. Boyd aays
he was drunk, and that Mre. Patterson shot
herself.

Breadlas t aasrlss,
The New York Mail and Export says that

nearly lUU.UUU canaries are yearly imported
into that city, urom there the birds srs dis
tnlu'ed to sll psru of the country, beioa
retailed al from ft) to 125, according to age
ard aong. xne nnesi ana ten specimens of
ifae-- e birds come from tbe Har s mountains
in abere millions are bred ac
nuany. ine oirui iron) &u AndreTnor,one
of the highest pqiqls 0 (hege ntQuakan
bave th": Drat reputation lt - i
song and beauty ol . - eointsi of
was first '- -" fiomat-p- . Ihe canary
. .iiuuuwy iniocuropi in toe six
leentb century, It
tion by the variety

M 7at once
and beauty of the 1It aod Ibe mosic-lovio- g people

many especially Interested themselves In tbe
breeding and improvement ef Ibe soeciea.
oince tnai time me canary as a sons
oira nas oeen eiesuuy improving, it was
iouna laai iney were easily taught or
were imitative, aod in Ibe assocla'loa
of olhrr birds, such as woodlsrks. sky
larks and nigbtingalee. they rapidlv ac
quired the songs of those birds. In the
breeding-room- s ol to-d- other ef

birds sre regulsrly kept, and tue young
oansries hear and pick np their notes ss natu
rally as they do ot parents, thus
analog greatly to tneir repertoire. Ureal
care is taken in breeding the perfect
songster, whi b is a difficult task,
ooiy io do accomplished by one thor
oughly cooveieant with birds and the
bird voice. Tbe ideal bird voice the one
which is sought after by the breeders ia one
of twenty notes, and ia capable of regularly
aescenamg or ssoending tbrongh sll the
notes oi tne octave, not in discord, but
in melodious measure, the
sing bursting from swelling tb.oats as
though tbe bird was unable to longer con
lam bimsill.

Fairfield. Iowa. Dr. J. L. Myers sava:
Brown s iron bitters is tbe best iron pre

paration 1 nave ever Known in my thirty
yasrs oi practice.

alien- -

notes
sang,

iDecies
song

those their

noisy

ISP -

Absolutely Pure.
rata powder nevorvanea. a marvel of parity

screnetn and waoleaomeneaa. More aconOBleal
than the ordinary kinds, aud cannot a sold
competition witb tne multitude ol low-tes- t, ahoca
weigat, alum or pnoapoaie powoeiB.

sola only cans.
BOTAL BAHIN8 PUWPBB CIO

ELMO COM M ANDES I , No. IT.ST.Will meet in staled condays this
(FRIDAY! niiht. at tne Asviam. a--

soolc Temple, at S o'clock, for installa--
ainn m ammnanii nmaica ci r iiubi iinaaa---
Fnll dress Visiting Bir Knisnta conrteonaly In
vited. By order R. W. GALLOWAY. B.G.

John D. hoh, seoorder.

DividendNotice.
PLANTERS INSURANCE CO., I

Maavsra. Till . Jnlv i. 1883. 1

crit a neetine of the Board ol Directors ol
the Company, beid this day, Vmmm saivtasoael
saa sn mi armr a a . was ueciaxea, laajaauv
oot of tne net earnlnica ol ine pan six monuis.

It. x. cuai aa,
8. P. Eaikx. BeeretaiT.

CHANCR1T SAXJS
OF

SEAL ESTATE.
K. itea Court ol Bhelbv eoontv,

Tenn. Lnariea Hcx.amee cv au. .a. unaawaa
n.ir. nl Jam.. McHameeet aL

t-- v vtrtnaof aa lnLeriooulorT oeeree tor
aM in tha .ruw. nanaa tha 2dl

July lass, U. B 3. rate Sao. I will aeil, at nubile
niaian. ta tha alabaA bidder. In front of toe

Clerk and Master'a otnoe, eoartaoose af Bbelby
eonnty , Mam pti is. rena.. oa

Balaadar, Jalv as. IMS.
within lasal boon, the hUowlng deaoibedaaoBs
enV, SI I I" ' IB D"CU, lauaa.
Beiiw part ol block No. SS. on E. w. Rocker's aaap
of Fort iickeriiif . BSeJby connty. Tenn.: Bectn- -
BiOf al a iiail wnere uk avrui uiaa ui vatvuua
street tnteraacta the west lino Main Brest;
uuMteai aorth with west line of Main sueet as ex- -
t.naail ihmn.h tnia hloek 3S ana bnndrad and
seventy (170) leet; Iheaaco west ooe handled and
elgnieen Ilia) Bee U aao eaaa una laawaiar
Slppt and TellllMSSe aauraaa iviaiaauy Htvaaaaaj
aa ran umnaB ixua dlock: uema suuta. laataaiaa
with Main aueet thirty tan leet; taenoa west
Inallaarn aad One-aS- leet U tOO SSSt
line of Mid railroad property; tbeaee south ooe
hundred snd tony iui leet w uae pona una of
Carolina street; thenee east with said norta line
oae hnndred aaa conyove ana one-na- u tiaoTw
feet to the beginning . ine sooiawsea uaiua oi
Maun ana uarouna iwwtta

a im. amotiiar latere: Beeuanlns at the vorth- -

easieornerof Care Una and Eixutn streettin Fort
Ptekerlns: thenee north with cast line of Kvnta
aueet ooe hood red and seventy (170) leet, thenes
east tauty ana (aui ieei u wo una
(toe weal lino OI uae maam. aaua low aa. anf,
ihonna aania with their lino thirty (Ml feet:
theaee east with their line twenly-orve- a snd one-ha- ll

(Z.S) leet; theoos sooth anth their liaeoos
hnadrad and forty (140) le t to the line aorth ot
t rm ine street; tnenos witn aauu nona aioa aai;-seva- n

aad Uues-ionrih-a (STJi) ises to the beajin- -

ef Bale One-ha- lf casta ; balance la six
mont a: purchaser executing Bote with asoravaa
security for deferred payment; Ilea retained, eta.
xms juiy a, issa.

R. I. BLACK. Clerk and Ussier,
By eeo. nailery. Deputy uent aaa a .war
Poston Postern, boliciiora.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED UYEfc

Pain In tbe right aide, nnder edge ot rila.
baenaalng on pressure ; aoroeclmes tbe pain le
aa tbe left aide ; the patient la rarely able to
Ue on the left aide ; sometime tie pain la fett
nnder tbo sbooMer and la some! I rota taken
aw Rhmmarhrm In the arm. Tbeasomacb tv
afltaexed wttb loss of appetite aad stekneaa;
tbe bowels In general are costive, scametlmes
alternating with laxity ; the bead troubled
wttb pain, accompanied with doll, heavy
eansa Hoi 1 ta the beck part. Then Is geaaer-ml- lj

a eoaaadereble Ima of memory, aocaexip
nled wttb a painful sensation of Having
undone something wmcn ought to have bee
dona. A alight, dry eoogb la aomealmes s
tetadant. The patient complains of weanna
and debility ; be Is easily startled; bia la
are eoM or burning, aod ba complains ot
prickly sensation of tbe satin; hla splrtta al
low, and, although be is satisfied that axes,
dae would beneficial to him, yet he can
searooly summon np foaUtode enongh to
try It. - '.

If yon have any of tne abo--y symptoma,
m ran frfaltilv 1 w. --niwl hv f liii una of tha

nnnlna IK. f-- Vi LANKH LlVltK PllXa.
WIMfl you OUT .TOCiinr a ' J
avlns 1 K. c. 31i l.A.

UVEK PILLS, made
Insist

C 1.LKBKATEU
Flenalos Ilroa ,

CTuaoorgn, ra.
If yon can not fret the genuine DR. S3.

MrLAMCM UVKK PILLS, send las SS cents
by mall, and we will send tuem to yoo.

FLEMP6 BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Omci or Masbattah Bask or Msaraia, I

Has phis. Tana , Ju'yS, liws.
I T a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
V MANHATTAN BANK. "Held tbis dav. a

Dividend was declared ol rive Par at.. pay
able ia cash, oa demand, out ol tbe set eartusga
lor tne paat all mom na.

on

Baliaiba aaaa, aeuos utauw.

DIVIOENDJiOTICE.
Ovfica PaoTLes ImroaAHCs Coar-asT- ,

Miami. July S, lwa, f

AT a meeting ot ths Boaro ol Directors, held
this day. a
BlalSaad of Faar Far aal.

wsa deelarad ont of tbe net eaminsa for tha neat
an months, payable on demand.

w. u. riaaaa. secretary.

Bivistis avrics,
OF COMMERCE. )BANK McaPHra. Tans, Jaly . 188S. f

mm-A- t a meettnK of tbe Directors of thia Bank,
held a .vlde-- a r Siva S) Per
Cut waa declared oat of the net earnlnas of
the past aix months, payable on demand.

J. A. OMBERG. Caahler.

SOU) 1XE9AI iam
BAKER'S

isiiaiatia

CHOCOLATES
nf lilals ill IrtaSs Sao

Oy aaa fluliali Ikmtja CSmSi
frota aUck tba aa. (eilksakmt nisi nS.aasQTdltaaS a.a rtahalily
eaaaaalSwIayaliaa. Sriail PaaBa
riltai, a. am.iaaa ia

anilaaSli aa a SbiaWsss

aaTJ W, BaVKHB t OOkw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
me sirma CITY

Fit's aad Saeaaral Isaaraaea Daapsar,

Hckfbjs, Ts Jane 30, 1S8S.
A T THB meeting of the Board of Direr to ra

X- - held on the 25th instant, a aSlvldead alMve (ft) ai. on the capital atock ol tbe
Company waa declared, to take ellect this day.
This dividend pays off the balance due on the
ILock notes, and the cashier waa instructed by the
Board to cancel and return the stock notes, and to
rive public notice that our capital la now full
paid, and that the Company now soUoita biialnea
wi.ri aeaau capita ai a i.arier wa a

.a
almlni la alao hemhv rtaaa a

to return the old - - to the Stockholders
at ijj. oi - - .Moeates of stock, and to call- oc tne company and receive new full- -
paid certificates in their stead.

Xljsraeroi uie raoara oi uiie;ura.
a. ai. arraaoun, rxeaiaenu

Hisbt J. LTSir, Cashier.
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I
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"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.
' For water drinkers it is of the utmost Im

portance to have at command' a table water ot
the titcnest tvpe ot pnnry. agreeaoie m navoor.
exhilarating try reason of its sparkling effer
vescence, and suitaDie tor dairy tue as a taoie
luxury ; and in home circles, as at public ban-
quets, the APOLLINARIS NATURAL
MINERAL. WA IHK haa established itselt in
public and professional favour as possessing
these qualities, and I believe its introduction
may be recommended and supported as of great
value to the cause of temperance and good
health."

London, Eng., Auguit 24, 1 880. (Sgntd)
NORMAN KERR, M. D., F. L.3.
OaUGmeri, Druggists, b3 Min. Wat. Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
mVIDEND NO I ICE.

ovnes or
PHCKMIX FIBS at IIABINB IBBDRANCB

Mnirsia, tism.. Joly x lssa.
A Ta mesons of tne Board 01 Director

Xi Company, held a Blvldead at
live rar laai. waa aeciareo, ana evaerea
emdited-o- stack notes.

Tne said notes aw netng muy pain.
waa Inatructed to cancel aame and return to

fciocanoiaers. a. aa. rtavr.LiZ, rrasiueua.
johk joHitsoit, Becretsry.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NATIONAL BANE.STAT Mncrais TcKiv., Julyl isfrii a maetmffoi ine uiieoton ot inn mdi.

heldibifl day. Ilvl4aa mt r (4) r
i aai. wu dwltrad out of the net earn Idh of tbe
put Biz montaba, peyale on demand, &nd eicbt
liioupua art auaunw mini tsiKai7wL& uw
bin added to turpi ua aoooant.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
s special meeting ol the Board of DirectorsAT of tne Bluff City Insurance Com nan y. held

tola the 2d day ot July, 18M, a aeml-annu- saivt--
asas off sis rmr ivai. pajao'e on aemano.
was declared. W. H. MOOBB, aecreiarr.

aVSOSIC TEMPLE NOTICE.
rpHB holders of Joly. 1S8S. Conpona, on Masonic
X Temple Bonds, will receive payment Uiereol

V T preseniina anem io n m. aonaa, iwuraw
alasonlo Temp'.e. ai First national nana 01 aaem--
pnta, Tenn., oujuiy iu,ikw.

BJ oraer uayiu nawaua, rrauwu.
Attest: JS. rj. ay iLLlAaaaja , pocre lary- -

Attorney-at-La- w,

AliMOVKD 1 U 4 NAUIKOHj

ss i'svr ntvivin
(SOOLD a oaw,

DBC1DKO BT

BUT Ala HAVANA IMTiDBY.
aas Sav Baakar-rrl-ss for Prli
with aaa aouitiobal rtuxaa.

CLASS 1153. JULI IV, 1881.
Stair WmJHfm neketa aaaS as rrlaea.

l Csnltal Prise
capital rna.

1 rbla.1 Paaaua

CHBUDLB.

N 4 Pnsea of IMO each- -
S Pruws of 100 eaven

10U mass ot 26 nsrn
Ml prises of 10 each

S Approximations oi sou eaca to tne re-
maining units ol the ssme 10 as ths

' ons drawing the Capital Prise ot sTime
Approximations ol IM each (as above)

to the one drawing the S150O
J Approxlmatlona oi s. each to the num-

ber praoeding and following the one
draw ilia

96 Pnsea, aa aooee, oeuig too rail number
In the Boyal Havana, and

90) Additional Prtaasof SS eaeh lo tbe SOS

Ho

oc-te- saving as sairnag auntBeis
the two terminal nnliaof the number
drawing taaeeapital prlas ol 17,000

nttaato- - 42MS0
TSoBata, aa. Hsiyse, SI.au. VRIZia PAID OS FRXHXNT ATIOW.

Voi infomatlOB and Ttrkets. apply to bHllBBT
COMPANY, (senaral Asmits. laia Broadway, ew
YofkCltv. or as E. Baodolph stnrt, Cbleaco, lit,
w n Prioa. a Sonth Cnileee street. Naahvllia.
Tenn., or JOUIf B ANDEZ. Bavannah. fea.

Bi
FAE BKIaBW Ceil,

Q AMPLE-BOO- B7S MAIN TBEET. OPIO- -
sits tha aew Maomon viock.

aOPSinas oa lraau tmmiw. aaa.

iBMlTCBt "jBtlCaC
U7W Stata of Teanesaes. Shelby
koa Coantv Court Memphis.

Jni. a. Wis. To Jobn Loasue. Public Admin- -

fatntor, and aa each Admlnlsnaior ot Patiiek
Kilev. deceased.

XTTAVINO suggested the tnsnlveney ot the aetata
I 1 tJ Patrick Rilev. deoesaed. you

nab-n- d to rive notice, tr advertisement
newspaper published wlihia tha said
aiao at tha Coartaoaee door of Bhelbv

perseaa having claims against asaa emsie. to
saciiar ana bio toe w iwi taw a
County Court, authenticated la tbe saaanor

by law. aa or before tbe Mh day at Oe--
taaa, inkz aaa anv eiauia not nicu oa ot Deatm
aaidaay. or oeserean aiwituiBtMB aaa inaaai
of said estate Is
tm laaa aaal aaanltT.

saaal ss answear ooaaa

WltBCaS mj at wiaeas, w. itui aaj auij,
USA, Hiou a iuluji, Liaa.

nira a a 1 1 a, . iinaia uoi.
Kotics ut heeeby given ss required by tbe

rder. Itril joua

--VS 14, 1SSS,

W 13

aiMraeys. in

i

i

LOAtfUE. Publc Adm'r,

Assignee's Sale.
BATUEDAT. JULT BBTWIES I

M. W
laimrt eat Thosmaoa Ca.

Baalth AutarBeya.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
1KB- -

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK,
Jfeaaphta, Teaia., t tke Clasae ( Koaineasv, June SO, IhhX.

auecsfes.
Loanl djaeonnl- - . SUS.SS2 02

8. Bonds In Wsahlnston, etcniity
foi cireolation 175.000 a

U. Treasarr Spereeni. 1:.

-- OF

and

Fnnd... 7.(r?s 00
aiocka and Bonda ,. 2.i H7 60
Overchecka. 2,sa7
Banklnenouse. fnrnluife and natures.. zT.uta) 00
Sorhl exchange ..(37S,ltil ,Vi

Caah on hand ,,, 187,180 78

L00S

FERN

Clerk.

oanaau,

above

Total.

662,.2i M

Net vast sU 17

SS Total..

StAOOU

profits

138,700 00

150 CO

S&S.MS SS

Wa the Committee from the Board of Directors, asanlnied to examine the anbmlt the
report. We nwoaamend that a lalvldead al Tea tldi Per '!. be out of the net
earnings ol tbe paat six and that Teu Taonsaoa iMiiars ne aaaea to iuna.

J. & KKKLT.
ft. c. oa vra,
J. N. OLIVKR,

H. VA"Jt'K.
JACOB WBI.LER,
JOH.1 D. MILBIIRN.

Julv4. IMS. At a the Board of held thia "ay. a of (IOi Ten per nt.

was declared oot of ihe net earnings ol the paai aix momba. and f 10.000 art. 11 to aurpiaa lan-i- . uiel-dee- d

payable on demand. ay. a, ases'l.t as. caahise.

OF"
&

91 EH I'll 1 8.
at ci.nb or aa, laaa.
BKSOVBCIBk

and Dlarjonnts- - I,J1,S75 14
Bankintbouae, oflice flzturea and other

real aaiaia aa.42A as
Overdrafts ... 4 8S
State laxes paid to Oeeeaaber SI. 1S8S. luo Oil
Sight einharne ifq.crj 71

oa nana.. 'jus.771 M
4SS.1W M

A. C Tread well, FreaU.

Wm. A.
B. A'naley,

Dana,

vairairo.

X u.
W. B. OalDieaU

Bampatls,

(l,SiO,iS'l 71

I

an

Capital

8urplus

Circulation .

j Piridenda unpaid .
Uepoalta

..Sl.teO.7M

at

aa

LIAHIMUES.
...I

declared
months,

dividend

STATXSMltinlT

17MWM.

meetlnsof

UNION PLANTERS BANK
TESS,,

Braiaeta.........JcaE
LIABILITIES.

ap 0

Met eanalnaa laat ats ot
andlvlded proSU. 07

rawM-m- nnpalil .,
10N.SSS U

A. Williamsaa, S. P. Read, Lankier
-

Apperaon, Howell, Benjamin Napoleon
Bruos.

T
A. J.

1 V.

00

-

'

R.

.1

.

7t

H. B.
A.

S7

GIN&RlACHIMECOnlPANY
MaacFAcrvstKKM ssr

Mllburn's Patent Eclipse Uuller and Roller Ureust (Hns,
tlnlers aad CoBdeasers, Steam Engines, Cotton Presses Oil Machinery '.all kinds of and Braa Castio;, Houne Fronts Vencs,

Kallroad , aad SI I II Wars. Have oa baad aasistaalljr a lama al
bbaftlaa, Palleys, delilac aad eia-Wrlab- is aj.iFrial or all blad.. Allaaaaaa

aiawr Safiaaaalaayala atasb. Stun ea.alwi.d (ado all
aaerialalas la Ibo Foaadry aad Blaeblaa Skaa,

Cor. Shelby and McCall Sts., and Mos. Front Cor. Auction,
' MBwPHIU, - t t 'rFNlwEWSEK.

GO TO SOL COLEMAN'S

FAJLAC H

"UNDER TERRACE, FOR YOUR ClAUS!
The Finest Elahlj.htnenl in the United IStatea. KaTTall or sen 1 for Whoi.ie fries

IBSusiness Jotioo.
THI-- t DAY ADMITTED UKOBUR K. BUOHILL u. auanaoraa iu aaWI late la tne proflta ol our buaineaa Irom 1. limit. warrraa aara La, i an n , aune anoa. . - -

FITTER. GEO. 8CHUALZREID. O. E. RODISILL, C. C. HOBTINtlTOrt, ,
LateolW.aS. Ja kCo, LalealUi Welter, Oo

He BETTER & OO.
- Maaafaelarers '

8IWfcS, KANGEiV-TI-N - AND JAPaLNlSED WAUJ2.
Jobbers la

Tin Plate and Tinner Goods, Coal Oil and Lamp Stook.
MARBLEIZED MANTLES and GRATED A SPECIALTY.

wtrauXafSAU
l 19 I

lln llnnHft nliaBinrifa I 'Ins hinr
' &

GENTLEMEN'S fORNISHING GOODS
ffoe. 32A-32- 8 Main streeta Memphis., Temia

AU UI DAILY UCKIPT OF Utt IRABU APKIVO OM WHICH Wl OmVW to tbe timde opou tb moat fen fable twin. Oor prloaa will oonpart temmtwij wltii aw ot
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